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WOOL! WOOL!!
GOOD clean wool will be taken in

payment of debts due this office, if de-

livered soon.

Blank Execution's.
FOR SALE at this Office.

SAW!j w7PE ARSON,
TTTTAVING returned (o t!ie practice j
JJL the law, tenders his professiona
services to his old clients and the public
generally.

Office in North end of Snyder's row,
lately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.

lecl645-3a- i

VJSJF I7?tTG ANB

MEDICINE STORE
IN HER LIN

subscriber would respectfullyTHE the public, that he has just
received and opened out in the Store
room of Jacob Kimmel, Esq., in Cerlin,

a fresh and assorted stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Faints,
Byes and Confeclionaries,

which he offers to sell very cheap for
cash.

Persons wishing to purchase articles
in his line of business, are invited to call
and examine his stock.

ap 2145. SAMUEL J. ROW.

Somerset County, ss. .

vjjr A T an Orphans Court
$Z$&Z XjL held at Somerset in

A . onI Crw o tAMnltr iKn

glV 0lh day of February, A. 1).
T" 184G, Eeforelhe Honorable

Judges thereof.
On motion of F M Kimmel, Esa. the

Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal
Kepresentatives of Abraham Oolbourn,
dec d, to appear at an adjourned Urphans
louri to be held at Somerset on the Uth
day of July next, and accept or refuse to
take the real estate of the said Abraham
Colbourn, dee'd. at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 27th day, March 1846.

WM H PICKING,
p2i '45, Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.

fM A T an Orphans court held

iKday cf April A'D ,846- -

ttefore the Uonorble Judges thereof.
IN the matter of the account of

John Mitchell, guardian of Mary Jane
Augustine, now, Mary Jane Welch,

And now to wit: April 22d 18 16. W,
II. Po6tlethwaite, Simon Gebhari and
Isaac Hugus, Esqs., appointed auditors
to settle and aqjust the account and re-

port.
Extract from the records of said court,

certified this 22d of April. 1846.
W. II. PICKING. Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing appoint-
ment, the undersigned will attend at
Isaac Hugviss Office, in Somerset on Fn
day the 10th day of July next, for the
purpose above mentioned, at which time
and place all interested persons are noti-
fied to attend, if they see proper.

W H POSTLETH WAITE,
S. GEBHART,
I. HUGUS,

may 19'4G-6t- .

SKD&2BIB
TO

COLLECTORS.
collectors of texes, doe fromTHE several townships, in Somerset

county, for the years prior to 1846, are
hereby required to settle off their dupli-
cates, on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember next. There remains due on
the State tax of 1845, a sum amounting
to three thousand dollars For this a- -

mount, interest is charged upon the
county, and will accumulate until paid.
An abatement of 5 per cent, will be al-

lowed for the payment of the Slate tax
of '846 if paid previous to the 1st day
of August next. If this can, be paid by
that time it will add to the county funds
the sum of $350, if not paid, interest
will be charged accordingly. The
condition of the county treasury re-

quires every exertion which can be
made, in order to meet the demand upon
it, and renders it necessarry to increase
the funds, by all honorable means. We
expect this notice to meet with prompt
attention, if not, we shall however, un-

pleasant it may be. make use of the only
means to compel the speedy collection of

utEtandtog eebis.
F. WEIMF.R.
J. R KING,
I JJERKEY,

Attest, Comm'rs,
R, L, STEWART,

may VJ '46. Clerk, .

Somerset County, ss. .,

an adjourned Orplnans
fc VJfc court held at Somerset

fwiQ n an(l fr 8a' J county on the
22d day of April, A. D, 1846

''MO Before the Honorable Judg- -

se thereof.
On motion of Daniel Weyand, Esq.

the court confirm the inquisition of the
real estate of Valentine Hoon, declared,
and grant a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans" court to
be held at Somerset on the 1 4 ill day of
July next, and acceptor refuse to take
the real estate of said Valentine Hoon,
deceased, at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 22d day of April. A, D,
1846. WM. II PICKING,

May 12'46-Gt- , Clerk,

WAjWE
A young man who understands some-thin- g

of the house joiner and Cabinet--

making business, and who would be
willing to work under instructions, will
meet with a situation by calling on the
subscriber.

Also an apprencice to the above busi-

ness wiil be taken. A boy of 16 or 17
years of age and who can come well re-

commended, will betaken immediately.
None but one of good moral character
need apply. One from the country
would be prefered.

BENJAMIN F. BEATTY,
Somerset. April 23 46.

FACTORY.
Pf r?T5 i sW! a J? .

THE subscriber, having been absent
home during the last fall and

winter, and it having been reported
through the country that he was not go-

ing to return, wishes to inferm his cus-

tomers and the public in general, that he
has arrived, and intends to carry on the

Manufacturing
busines in all its various branches us

Saltinet, Kentcky-Jean- s, Tweeds,
Blankets, Carpet, Flannel, Cloth, &c,
will be done in the best manner, and as
low as at any other place in the country.

Country carding and fulling will be
strictly attended to. And for thecsnve-nienc- e

of

SUSTOaMlsES
who live at a distance, wool will be re-

ceived and returned once a week during
the carding season at the following pla-
ces.

Edmund Kiernan's store, cress roads,
John Ileiple's Henry Sheffer's Joseph
Zimmerman's, and George Master's,
Esqrs , Davidsville.

Country produce will be taken for
carding, lulling and manufacturing.

OWEN MORGAN,
Jenner tp. Ap 28 46.

Notice.
To the heirs and legal rep-

resentatives of Peter Pc-tershei- m,

deceased.
TAKE notice that an inquest will

at the late dwelling house o"l

said deceased, in the township of Stoney-cree- k,

in the county of Somerset, on
Friday the 2Gth day of June, 1846, lor
the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased, to and ng

his children, and legal representa-
tives, if the same can be done without
prejudice to or ssoilino; of the whole:
otherwise to value and appraise the same
according to law; at which lime and place
you are required to attend if you think
proper.

JACOB PH1LIPPI,
ml2'46 6t. Sheriff.

To the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Jacob 'Mo-

ses, deceased,
npAKE notice that an inquest will be
JL held at the late dwelling house of

said deceased, in the township of Shade,
in the county of Somerset, on Wednes-
day the 24th day of June 1846, for the
purpose of making Partition of the real
estate, of said deceasd, to, and among
children, and legal representatives, if the
same can be done without prejudice to,
or spoiling of the whole; otherwise to
value, and appraise the same, according
law; at whirh time and place you are
required to attend if you think proper.

JACOB PHILIPPI,
m!2 46 6t. Sheriff

nPJHE Poor House Commissioners of
Jt fcomerset Connty, inform the pub-

lic that they are desirous of pnrchasing
Real Estate for the support of the Poor
of said county; and hereby give notice
that either of the Commissioners will
receive sealed proposals from this date
up to the 6th day of June next, for that
purpose; therein giving the location and
a full dercription of the property, together
with the price and conditions thereof, and
they will be duly received by

GEO. WALKER, Brothersvalley.
SAMUEL MILLER, Summit,
JOHN H ANNA, Addison,
PETER PUTMAN, Milford,
DAVID LAVAN, Somerset tp,
JOHN HOFFMAN, Jenner,
BEN J. KLVMEL,, Stonycrcek,
G. CHORPENNING.Somersetboro
JOSEPH MILLER, Quemahvnin.
May i:, 1816;4t.

.'Public Sale. X

THERE will be exposed to salei by
public outcry; on the prem-

ises in Turkey foot township, on the 18th
'une 1846. The following real estate,
viz: a tract of

One Hundred
and eighty-seve- n acres, adjoining lands
of Lemuel King. Henry Kahn, Joseph
Pritz and others; about four acres clear.
The land is covered with fine sugar tim-

ber, and abundance of poplar, there is al

so a

.COAL BJIjXK
on the premises. The said tract of land
will he sold in parts of a specified num-

ber of acres, or if preferred all together.
Terms of sale: one third in hand, and

the balance in two equal annual payments,
to be secured on the premises.

WM. KNIGHT, Trustee,
for the sale of the real estate of

Philip King, deceased.
Turkcyfoot, ap 28,46.

Orphan's' Court Sale
OF

1TN fursuance of an order of the Or
H phans Court of Somerset county

there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Saturday the 0th day of June next,
the following Real Estate late the estate
of David Clifford, deceased, viz:

One tract of land,
containing 352? acres, adjoining lands of
John Boyd, lands belonging to Jackson
Furnace, and vacant lands, and the line
between Scmerset and Weslmoreland
counties about SO ACHES cleared,
wilh a log cabin and stable thereon erect-
ed situate upon the Stovslown &
Greensburg turnpike road, in Jenner
township.

Terms One third in hand and the re
mainder in two equal annual'instalments
without interest, to be secured by judg
ment bonds.

Attendance will be given by John
Clifford. Administrator of said deceased.

By order of the Court,
W. II. PICKING

May 12 1846. Clerk

STONE CUTTING

B USIJYE S S.
THE subscriberrespcclfully informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manner
that will render them superior to an'"
other manufactured hi this section of tht
countrr.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5, 1846 ly.S

Somerset County, ss.
viiis& 4 'J' an adjourned Orphans
m it Court held at Somerset,mm!r in and for said county, on ihe

22d day of April, 1846. Be
fore the Honorable Judges

thereof.
On motion of F, M, Kimmel, Esq.,

the Court grant a rule on the heirs and
Legal Representatives of Elizabeth Poor-baug- h,

dee'd, to appear at an adjourned
Orphans court to be held at Somerset,
on the 1 4th day of July next, and shew
cause if any they have why the real es-

tate of said Elizabeth Poorbaugh, dee'd,
should not be sold.

Extract frem the Records certified this
22dday of April 1846,

WILLIAM II. PICKING,
May 12,'46-6t- , Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
. SZUu, A 'P an adjourned orphans

court held at Somerset,
on the 22d April 1S46. Be

'$ftfr fre the Honorable Judges
thereof.

IN the matter of the account of Sam
uel Kimmel, guardian orGeorg, Mary n,'

James, John, Eliza and Julia, mi-
nor children of John Graham, dee'd.

And now to wit: April 22d, 1846,
Samuel Gaiiher, Simon Gebhart and
RossForward, appointed auditors, to settle
and adjust the account and report.

Extract from the record, certified this
22d April, A, D, 1846,

WM, H, PICKING,
Clerk;

:

'
NOTICE.

In pursnance of the foregoing appoint-
ment, the subscribers will meet at the
public house of Wra. II Picking, in So-

merset on Saturday, the Uth of July
next, to perform the duties enjoined up-
on them by said appointment, when and
where those interested may attend. .

; SAMUEL GAITHER,
SIMON GEBHART,

V ROSS FORWARD,
, ; ; Auditors. "
- May 12; 1346-6t- . ;

ir
El

Positive Cheap! Compa rative
Cheaper!! Undoubtedly

CllEATESTH!

War with the British!
rTTMIE subscriber having purchased

H the entire stock of lin ware, owned
by Charles A. Kimmel, where he now
intends conducting the manufacturing of

TIN AND SHEET IRON
ware in Somerset, at. the shop formerly
occupied by William P. Schell, as a tin
ner shop, one door west of G. Piles Ho
tel, and nearly opposite the store of D.
Flick, where he intends manufacturing
ware of every description in his line of

which he will dispose of at a small ad-

vance for cash, or on time to punctual'deal-ers- .
His work will be done in a neat and

substantial manner, persons wishing to
purchase are respectfully invited to call
and examine his stock. By a strict at-

tention to business he hopes to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
OBADIAH KIMMEL.

ap 14, !846.
. N. B. Country merchants wishing to

purchase ware at wholesale prices, are
invited to call before purchasing else-
where.

1T&URING the present summer, I can
JLm accommodate a few young men,
who may wish to study Grammar, Ge-

ography, &c, for the purpose of teach-
ing in common schools. The wants of
the system have made a school of this
kind very desirable, as all are aware of
the difficulty of procuring competent

Instruction will be given for five dollars
for any time not less than three monthf;
and to expire on the first of October.
Less periods at the rale of five dollars
per quarter. - The patronage of the pub-
lic is respectfully requested. The lan-

guages, &c, will be taught as heretofore.
JOSEPH J. STUTZMAN.

April 21, '46-- 6t

"
THIS WAIT

FOR

H E .W QfeGHAlRS!
in- u.

THE subscriber, thankful for past
respectfully informs his

old customers and the public generally
that he continues to carry on the

CHAIpw-iAZIlT- G

business, in all its various branches, at
his shop in Someret, nearly opposite
Mr. Kuril's Drug Store, where he vil
constant keep on hand or make to order
Fancy and Common Chairs, B. St C
Rocking Chairs, Fancy, and Common

setts:
fcc, &c, all of which he will sell cheap

forcasji or exchange for approved coun-
try produce.

Persons in the the South of the county
who wish to purchase chairs, are re-
quested to call with Mr. Elijah Wagner
in Salisbury, with whom the subscriber
has left an excellent lot to sell.

GEORGE. L. GORDON.
March 31 1346 3m.

Somerset County, ss.
k T an Orphans Court

held at Somerset in and
c for said county, on the 9th

Before the Honorable Jeremiah S. Black,
President, and his Associate Judges of
the same court.

ON motion of F, M, Kimmel,
Esq., the Court confirm the iuquisition
on the estate of John Shaffer, deceased,
and grant a rule on the Heirs and Legal
Representatives of said deceased, to ap-
pear at an adjourned Orphans' court to
be held at Somerset, on Tuesday the !4ih
day of July next; and accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said John Shaffer,
deceased, at the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified the 9ih day of Feb. 1946.

WM. H. PICKING.
ap 28.M6. . Clerk.

;NEly; STORE AND

MEW
THE 'subscriber has ju?t returned

the eastern cities, with a well
selected assortment of goods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in his brick store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Win. H.
Picking's.)

His stock embraces all kinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-

ware, Qjicensware, &c.
all of which he will sell cheap for cash
or country produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore given him, the sub-scrib- er

solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, as
he will exhibit his goods wilh pleasure
anu is certam he can accommodate ihera
with bargains. M. TREDWELL, I

Somerset, April Tt '46-l- y. . -

t ...

WAK WITH MEXICO!

subscriber thankful for pastTHE takes this method of informing
his customers and the public in general,
thai he has removed to ihe shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence , of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of the office of C. F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borough of Som-

erset where he will constantly keep on
hand, COPPER and

Tim--wima
of every description, manufactured from
the best materials and in a neat and du-

rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PIPE, and other
articles in his line of business w:il be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-

ticles are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

Approved country produce will be ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. 17-3- m. .

N. B. Also on hand, a number o
Stoves, of different sorts, which will be
sold cheap.

Real Estate
FORSALE.

rffHE subscribers, agents and attor-- a

neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de- -

scribed real estate, to wit That well
known TA VIS RN STAND
AND TJLIOK,

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Roailt
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-
ty, Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Somerfield in Somerset county, to
gelher with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

B WELLING HOUSE,
partly slone and partly frame, commodi
ous stabling and other out-building- s.

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Slone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
ihereto and plenty of water remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodaiion of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howel and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who wiil give every
desired, concerning said pro-

perty. HOWEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Bait.

julv2245-t- f

HOTEL, for iiv V-ALI-

DS

AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
rpHE object of this establishment is
JL to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western hig-
hwaysby residents, without family "ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to we sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To ihese branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
ne will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper"
iment Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleansthe former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Sione.
The building selected for ihe purpose

is situated atlheccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7No contagious diseases witf be ad"
milted. J. R. SPEEH, M.D. '

J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February 25. 1845.

BLANK "

For sale at this Office,

WHEREAS my son Daniel Arnnlj
me, and bein lunyetof age to act for himself. I hereby

caution the public against harboring r
trusting him on mv account. "

GEORGE ARNOLD
maylS '16.

CELEBRATED

For the aire of Hepatite or Liter Cvtnplabtt
Dyspepsia and Sick Ikad-Aeh- e.

THIS remcily having been for several renrs
by the proprietor in his pr3rt.e

on n very large scnle in I'rc-Ku,- ,'

Harrison and Randolph counties, in ViHnu, be-
sides several other plat es, nnd bavin; been afVn!
ded with the most happy effects, he has !een from
time to time solicited to ad.ijit sneh a courie aj
would give it a more extensive circulation, wuh
a view to lessen the amount of human smlU'rin
Aware of the fact that runny uIcss n.istrunw
have been palmed upon the public, he heWlaifJ
for several years until thoroughly convinrnl thatthe above medicine, if properly "used, would notfail to effect cures in a great many insUnrcs, a4even to alleviate those cases which arc quite intu
rable.

Symptoms of a disemed Liver. Pain in the
right side, un.iar the ed- -e of the ribs, increase,! .
on pressure; sometimes, the pain is in the h it Hi.fe.'

the patient is rarely able to lie on the Irft side'
sometimes the pain- - is felt under the shoulder-blad- e,

it frequenMy extends to the top of the shnul
der, and is sometimes mistaken for a rheum iti.--m

in the right arm. The stomach is affected with
loss nf appetite and nickncss; the bowels, in vara!,

are costive, sometimes altering with !ax.the
head :s troubled with pain, accompanied with 4
dull, heavy sensation in the bark part. There is
generally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a paihful sensation of bavin 5 l. ft
undone something which ought to have been
done. A Blight dry cough is sometimes an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a nriYUv
of the win; his spirits ara low; and although lis
is sausueu mat exercise would le beneficial to
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every re-
medy. Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred where few o
them existed, jet examination of the body after
death has shown the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having been associate.1

wilh Dr. M'Lane in the practica of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the good effects o
his Liver Piils, and I believe they have cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of the disene
of th liver, than I have known cured and re-

lieved by any other course of treatment
Dec. 7, 1836. OLIVER MORGAN, M.D.

fXjOusEnvE None are genuine without a
fac-simi- le of the proprietor's signature.

Prepared for the proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, corner of
4lh and Wood ts, Pittsburg. a,

They are also sold by the following agenU.
John L.Snyder, Somerset.
Hay &. Morrison, Lavansvilfe,
Knable and Vought, Centrcville,
M. A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smithfield,
C. Uook, VVellcrsburgh.
Samuel Kurlz, Somerset. '
Samuel Harnet, Addison,
Livengood & YVeliHey, Salisbury.
Charles Krissinger, Berlin.

N. B. In order that there may be no miak,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M'Lane Liver
IW' janl3'4G

Patent Vermifuge.
Dr. McTiAXh's America Won Specific

Promptly expels Worms to an almost in- -
crcdille number.'

RBgO substantiate the alwve fact many hundreds
tig of testimonials could In adduced, out of

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that ent h np imir
ers of this remedy will havoan additional ten
dency 10 wiuen anu contirm its tame, and that if
it were universally known and diffused over (hi
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually

CERTIFICATES. .
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane's Amrri

can Worm Specific called five huudred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have mad.?
sixty more, from a boy of Jjhn Lcwclling, whirh,
if laid in a straight line, would have most proluhly
measured the enormous lenirlh of one huitdrrr
yards. JOSIAH JACKSON.ownerof Wat- -

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county,Va

This is to certify that I purchased from Ifo!mo
KM a vial of Dr- - M'Lane's American Worm

Specific, and give two .loses to a toy of min
about three years years of age. He passed fHy
half a pint of worms. The quantity wa, KO larg
I was really alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-
lated to me, I. could nut Live credited it, withoi
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child',
health improved much after.

SAM'L MORRISON.
Merchant Tailor, Wood t, Pittsburgh.

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Dr"
M'Lanea American Worm Spei ific. I gave a boy
of mine most of a vial; he passed forty very
large worms. From tht time his health" impro-
ved very much. I had tned two other Vermifuge
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'Lane's the best
article before the public. D. CALHOUN.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr G S Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kitlt! Dear Sir I haw .cd in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Wwrm Specific,
mdhave often witnessed its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short U'me ag-j-

, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child; in a short time upwards of siV-v-liv-

a
worms were ex pelletl. "

Prepared for the Proprietor y
JONATHAN KIDD !t Co.

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of
4th and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.

Also For sale by the following agents
JOHN L. SNYDER, 'Somerset,
Hay and Morrison, Lavansville,
K nablc and Vouht, CentreviHe,
M A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, SraithfieM,
G. Cook, Weilcrsburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Sxmud Hftrnct. Addison,
Livengood & Welfflcy. Salisbury.

" Charlca Krissinger, Beilin.
N. B. Be particular to ask for Dr. M',m'i

American Worm Specific, or Patent Vermifuge.

Blank Deeds,
LOT of . Blank Deeds of amiperior qttali
ty.just pir.ted and now for sale

AT THROW"


